
Some Pretty Designs in Tea Gowns
MONO th charming thing

V I ehown In th ehops (or tha
I delectation of tha horaa show

tha mora elaborate type hava
had a prominent place, and It

la aafa to eay that In no prevlnue season
hava wa had ao varied and beautiful an
xhlblt In thla Una.

For many aeasen past a few merchant
hava specialized In dainty offerings of
thla aort,, but now tha grade of negligees
haa Improved throughout tha entire trade.
Mora American women are buying and
wearing handsome and luxurious tea
rawna and boudoir gowne than ever bo-- .

fore, and the women who cannot afford
tha coetly modala Insist upon greater daln-tlne- aa

and charm In negligee garmenta
than wait once the rule.

Of couree there la atlll an Immense aupply
ef tha cheap negligee garments, and some
of them are aggressively ugly, but even
In thla claaa the leaven la more noticeable
that It once waa and even among the very
cheapest of the klmonoa. bedside gowna,
etc. one may And thlnga that have a cer-

tain piquancy and daintiness.
In one Broadway house which hrji a

reputation for attractive negligee there
la, for example, a line of neallgeea In outing
flannel priced at $1.88. That Bounds de-

pressing, but the little gowns themselvea
are distinctly pretty In spite of their quite
obvious cheapness.

In tha Drat place the manufacturer haa
produced an outing flannel which', while
bo mora expensive than the materials
usually In color with the names. Is really I

attractive te color and design. On a ground
of narrow atrlpes, pink and white or lllao
and white, Is scattered a flower design
in the same coloring. That Is, loose pink
rosea are scattered over the pink and white

tripes, lavender flowera over the lllao
and white stripes. ,

The gown la quite loose and of modified
kimono type. Tha edges are all neatly
finished In machine buttonhole stUch of
pink or lavender and the fronts are caught
together- - by ribbons tied In Uttla fluttering
bows.

For what the French call a saut de lit
thla extremely cheap model has Its merits,
and while there are few pretty thlnga so
cheap, there are many desirable gowna at
reasonable prices.

Nun'a veiling, albatross and other woollen
tuffs of similar weight are well liked for

aimple negligees, wearing well, cleansing
readily and even stripes soft Persian
affording a little more warmth
or cotton, yet not too fteavy for well heated
rooms, and In light colors extremely
dainty and becoming.

Very simple gowna in pale blue or pale
pink albatrosa, with wide brotderlng banda
and big collar of white wash silk with
wafer dots of are smart and

and wide white silk braid and
frogs ar used effectively upon other

gowns In these light weight
and light hued woollens.

Warmer and more chic, though more
soiled aa well, are' loose boudoir

gewns of light colored chiffon broadcloth
mad en th Hues and trimmed in
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wide white silk braid passementerie

eiderdown robes there la nothing new
but the handsome senana clothe, which
are as as eiderdown and very popu-

lar for gowna. These materials are
somewhat but are offered
beautiful colorings are very
handsome. Some the new have

washing satisfactorily, border colorings or
than

black, in-

expensive,

easily

simplest
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French makers do not hesitate
handsome - trimming upon these zenana
clpths, the la essentially
(or boudoir Collars and wide bands
bordering the fronts and even continuing
around the sometimes
lace, and knots velvet
folds or piping ar aften

One handworked buttonholing
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and cuffs edges senana robes
occasionally ralaed embroidery
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Hardahln tk. Amy
"Oh. th Joy of an army bride. If

only to have en army wedding!" exclaims
Mary Pean, writing In Leslie's Weekly.

alble wrecka, and wa ever to rescue There Is nothing prettier, whether It be a
in or meir lives. In 1S81 a cavalry wedding all aglow with yellow

sailer was rowing across Newport harbor, deroratlona, or an Infantry wedd'ng of
When hie boat eank. Misa Lewla heard pie Ther la always th glHter of

"H"" " brou""nt hlm tey "her. fold ornamented uniforms and gleamingDuring th winter of 1808. while a bill- - ,wora, to In the memory of the
r"rmPr' two i"00 wh0 guests, and the vision of a bride passingNewport were being rowed back doWB . .j.i. cf .tacked guna to altarto Fort Adma Wh.n a abort distance lovely wlth floWera behind whloh glow th

2 R. L1 .th"r W CM" of nation and regiment, to plight
, tilt Q "0U' troth to her lover. And

"UmbMlln,i klV t memory of all I. th happy bride cutting
Atuln. To !h " wlth husband', .word.Ar th. U"Ji'w J1'" "Revelation come, to th. army wife. ItLiewl. waa compelled t- for an ,h9 kno' lo",,neM a heartache,.oT "v.r th. prostrat. form, of th. two T,h

dler. before waa able to bring them m"ny
rememberinghT ,maklr '"f "

back to conm.1ou.neas. The men at Fort 'uffer'
of Ufe ,n army. lives InAdama mad. up a pura tor her becauea nom

cf her bravery. dread of what her huaViand may be
In all flv. trop.rs from the fort owed calI,1 upon t0 VrtoTm r,Jct- - W, " h

Uvea t th arace Darling of Amer- - '"""th" maneuver camp; will
Not after 11 few w.ek' absence In distantlea. long th. aavlng of th.

Sarrlson on court-marti- daty; will It batwo trooper already mentioned aba
aahor a boy had clung to tha main- - aummer'a camping out while on a map
tnaat f hi ailboat from midnight until waking detail, or will It ba a tall to warT

auntie. Bh added thr mor reuea In " of which vnta ah must stay
her list a year from taia tlmo. hind. To be left alone In a foreign land.

Wtth bar brother, Hoeea. she dragged two to travel alone the breadth of oontlnonta.
aatlers from a watery grave. Night after 'alia fluently to th. lot of th. army wlf..
Bight ah. trimmed the light and kept It K h haa children, tha problem la
burning. rvaouea but Incident, mor complicated. Indeed. It takea a brave
t her, but during her career she haa saved heart, cftentlmea, to fao th situations
eighteen Uvea from the ae. that arise. Bravery, If one la not born

7 i
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mother should he a ource of joy all, but the Buffering; and

danger incident to the ordeal raaket it anticipation one of miery.Motlaer' Frioad is the only remedy which women of the great
pain and danger f maternity 5 thi hoar which i dretdei at woman't
everett trial it not only made painl, but all the danger it avoided

by itt e. Thote use this remedy no longer despondent or
gloomy; nenroutne&t. nautea and other dittreating condition ar
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surface of the cloth. Pekln striped silk
trims aome charming negligees In wool pr
In lenana, being Introduced In pipings,
bands, eta '

Crepe la always a material .beloved by de-

signers of negligees, and there are cropa
gowns of all sorts, from simple klmonoa to
the moat elaborate of tea gowns. " It la
usually hand embroidered or lace trimmed
ana Japanese orepes emoroiaerea in ex

in
by th yard as well as mad up In kimono
form.

The regulation Japanese kimono its
aash Is among the most plotureque and
beautiful of the costly negligees, and on
such modal In a silvery light blue em-

broidered all over In drooping clusters of
pale lavender wistaria and with wis-

taria aatln was aa charming a thing aa any
woman could want for negligee wear.

Other handsome gowns, Japanese in char-
acter yet far removed from the, conven-
tional kimono, are Included among the
elaborate- tea gowna The model ef the
ketch, for tnstanoe, waa Japanese In em-

broidery and color scheme, but Parisian In

traveled

husband's death, army
greater than reckon with.

il ma.! i tm ilia u -- u . u
He ha no home bequeath no bust

not pension her."

ttoeora Trip,
Automobile tour In

ance and
a

enthusiastic Bports
culture chief

haa Interesting and Instruc-

tive to maga-

zines.

Black Boot, Help Library.
Bhlning shoes, washing

cares, selling and

Misses
also

all The .leeveleaa over rob waa of
Japanese red crepe embroidered In many
tones of Japanese blue andalllng aa
Inner of creamy net, with frllla and

leaves of embroidered net.
From the same French maker was a tea

gown of black silk mouseellne with satin
tripe. Thla fell straight from the shoulder

In the black and In front waa left open t
how a girdled under rob of creamy ma-

tinee and Valenciennes over delicate pink.
A bold pink roae design was painted In a
border around black over '

striped materials, gaus and satin,
gauae and velvet, and aatln, chiffon
and etc, are high la favor for tea

purposes and lovely models are built
pp In plain chiffon cloth. Inset with lac or
trimmed almost entirely In Inumerabl aelr
tucktnga, plaltlnga, with knot of rib
bon passed here and there and soft frills
and lace finishing neck and sleeves, or per--
haps lac undersleevea. A charming
example of elaborately simple type

f tea gown Illustrated among th
ketches and was In whit chiffon oloth

over palest rose petal pink. A gar-

ment ft would be difficult to Imagine, and
chiffon cloth, though of sheer' texture.
wears surprisingly well and Is easily freeh.

ned by pressing.
On Fifth avenue Importer shows a won

derful empire tea gown In fine, cobwebby
lac dyed to gold tone, ornamented with
crystal bugle embroidery In tha eame
and mad over a clinging aatln foundation
of th same color. A narrow line of dark
fur bordered th bottom and th shoulder
draperlea

Further down th avenue we a tsa
gown of blue liberty aatln la the new At-

lantic shade, trimmed In wide bands and
motifs ef coarse filet dyed to match
satin, embroidered heavily In blue and
gold. A deep tucker, bringing the decol-leta- ge

line up almost to th baa of th
was of cream aleoon, were tha

hugs wing sleeves, whose fullness was
weighed down by heavy golden tassels.

And there was a gorgeous toa gown of
new rose .velvet, very light and supple,
silver embroidery and fine grey ever

., silver gauxe. negligee aa this are for
the privileged few. but the ranks of th
few have evidently lncreseed amaslngly dur-
ing recent years.

S

Chat A boat Women,
Mrs. Charlotte Smith, of the

Board of Trade of Boston.
a serious effort to have a woman's

qutalte designs and colorings ar to be had- - hotel built her home city, modeled after

with

crepe

lined

me iviius noiuis in new ioia.
. After Mia Edith la married
twin daughters of Postmaster General
Meyer will be the only really girls
In the cabinet circle, until Miss Rooaovelt
makes her debut Into society.

Miss Betty Alden, a teacher of Middle-bor- n,

Mass., recently selected by Nan-
tucket fcaeemboat company sponsor forIts steamer, the Betty Alden. is a di-
rect descendant of John and PrlsclNa Al-
den, famed in the early of Plymouth

queen of Roumanla Is ardently pur-
suing her Idea, which llrat
took practical ehape last year of collect-
ing the blind of the country one city
which her majeety ha given th nam oi
"Vatra Lumlnoea."

(

It 1MI that th New- - wtth It, soon all," she continued. "Then
the money by port subscribed tor a lifeboat, And a goodly can value
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of army women have alone, and of true friendahlp. If a woman Is famous
some we bablea. long and tiresome for her Income, people expect a aood
Journey by land and sea to reach th pta- - mor of her If ahe Just 'plain Jaaei
tlona of husbands, after.one of . Tn, .poop re t h m of th
unavoidable In tha vnt ofseparation. pubIlo. Tne ,t,rVi fop lniUnee that jbar the has
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been ,,n.t muon
"I try not to be extravagant, and I don't

The '""l"1' Why. som.un.es I buy a bottlenesa properties or Interests. army

Aato
have Indulged

85,000 t,000

v. iniuu,o uiiijr unuw in inrve monim. i
know I don't buy nearly aa many shoes aa
most women In my position. I have a suite

f rooms at the Plaaa, two houses In the
by venturesome Americana tn nearly ev.ry country, town house, twelve horses, gowna,

comer of the globe. The oulet of th. Holy lingerie. And I have a weaknesa for
City haa been broken by the "honk, honk" Pr"y tea gowna, preferably pink."
of an automobile horn; the. lotue flower In the room wer other evidences of
of the Nile has been surprised by a red preparation far th BoolaJ eventa of the
devil on Its aacred banka: th jungle depths season Blx new gowna for the Horse ehow
of India and Afrloa likewise and opera, with tiny satin boota to
Invaded by the modern Juggernaut, but It war displayed".

remained for an American woman Mra. t do so like pretty thlnga," ah eon- -
O. W. Power of Bait Lake City, Utah to tinued, "Compared with other New York
make the firat trip over ono of the most I think any one will tall yeu that
difficult runa In the world the Overland j ,pend only enough to meet th demands
trail of the Rocky mountalne. f oolety."

Mrs Powera la the talented wife of Judge. Mrs. Julia Watta Curtlaa, la noted for
O. W. P.w.r. of Salt Lake C1y. a million- - nor genoro.ity. 8n la not anxious to
air mln owner and legal light from th mitTrYt whn her aunt In Harlem dies
west. Last aummer, In company with her fh, wlu th mistress1 of a large
husband and eon, she made a fortune whlcn ,h jjM planned to give
famoua ride In her touring car from Bait tQ charities.
Lake City to Tork and back

galn. the longest and -- most acuity Owa.N .1 Hag. Haa.k...ever taken by any womanjourney Mrfc H M King, whoae magnificent ranchcountry, hnma I. attntri Mtv tnll r'o,,." " " " " ' "Mra. Powers la prepossesaing in appear- - .
manner. Bhe ia a woman

marked talent aa well aa an
automotlllat. and

physical are her fade, and
sh contributed

articles on these subjects

to
With girls win

and ahow candls

thla

and
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Root

young

The
n'tHanthrepic

than
their

have been

New

embracing 180,000 acres to holdings. Th
purohae of thla land a few days from
Captain John Tod and associates makes
Mrs. King th largeat landowner tn
Tnlted States, and probably tha largeat In
th world. Her landed possessions now ag-
gregate 1,470,000 acres. The next largest
women landowner la Mra. C. Adair, whose '

ranoh situated In the Panhandle of Texaa,
aggregatoa 1,100.000 acrea. Until Mra. King

' uh- - of " aaiii0al 190,0o'ake. thof their make; boy. cleaning
" Q- -,r nela ln8streets and yarda. ahucklng corn for the

mer. and doing al, of odd Job. TloZ
about town, the ty-n- T students of the tch emt
Princeton (Mo.) High .chool mad. mor J
than 1100 in one day with which to buy 1

olnlnf of mm
book, for their library. , hfty ben currnt from t,m t u

pelng In need f book., and money to
r,QW ,nat th,not being on hand, teaohorathemget for MtUemeDt by the uulw,n, of u.

and atudwita decided upon thla method. throun nere to BroWB,v, Mr,.
in the day at work.The entlr number put K(n ,oM AMd) hef ranch

While .cm only turned In small Bums, (arm ud eU the wl w tb b, BdVMC
others proved mon.y-g.tt.- rs of th b.t m pr(oe, .mt,,,, th. building of th.kind and had several dollars to for Ine.d ofrailroad selling land she
their labor. Each student waa to 00Mtautly adding to th. .normou aor- -
cheos Ma method of making money. Tb, prl0-- p1(J for mm aor

Mlaa Alley, a member of tb whlch ,h puroin.ed from Mr. Tod and
senior claaa and a leader in the younger -- .Mcl.tea waa aDDroxlmatelv n. ouo.oua.
society clrcl.s. procured a boet-blaokl- Uct of Mr Klllg.g ,anl u valued at titoutfit and went about street, shining to , pr ftor- -i an(J n.r loU, wtaltn cf
noes wy mis meinoa .n. maa. iv jo, cttle. land and other property 1 estimated.

Monti' Hollar and Leila Fair,
ther members of the claaa, ahtned
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at $30,000,000.

Tha King ranch Is on of th most beau- -
ahe. Mlaa Hollara made I70S and Mlaa ttful apota In southwest Texaa. Th great
Fair ia

etc.,

.ort.

from

pastures ar dotted with flowing artesian
Tn !ru r in .pn.mor. cia.s soij w,u, whion afford aa ampl. supply of

candle and cakes. Prof. Wright and hla frt,n water for the tbousanda of head of
class of boys went to th country and cattl and other llv stock. Farming Is
gathered corn. Borne of the girls blacked BiM aoua on M .xtenslve seal, upon th.
st.v., scrubbed, waahed1 dtahea and did ranch, tb water for Irrigation being ob--
other odd Jpbe. Many of them mad aa talned from artesian wells. Only the beat
high as 13. breed, of cattl and tore, ar. ralad.- Th aotlv management of th. vast prop- -. too a Day. .rty Is tn th. handa of K. J. Kleberg, a

"An Inoom. Is like a reputation one must w of Mra, King. In all ruatt.r. of
live up to It. I am not extravagant) my importance, however, Mra. King is con- -
expenditure, ar these of any woman of aulud and sh. keep la cloa. touch with
my means." har bualnea. Int.reM at all time. The

Mrs. Julia Watts Curtlss, th hlras ranoh home la a large two-sto-ry building,
whoa conservators hav. given bar up altuat.d In a perfect casts or ae mi --tropical
la despair, denouncing her aa the meat vereure- - Tb re.ld.nc contains many
extravagant woman In New Tork. talked gueM , chamber, which ar always rdy
at length with a reporter of the demands for th aoooaundaUon of visitors to tb
of clety and th wtrld at large upon ranch.
moneyed peaple, and th. unhapplne whloh Mr. King aUo has a beautiful rewid.nc
fail.wa. In th town ef Corpua ChriatL 8h divides

"It la a goad thing not ta be bothered bur Um between theae two delightful

t

Elderly Mam9s Shoes

Many an man has his shoes made to order he thinks ready made
shoes will not fit. He would not think so if he wore

cl.it a.. '

(TTi

"fits your footprint.
MADE IN ST. PAUL BY C. & CO. SINCE 1833

Our attractive Fall and Winter StyU Book how tasty Maa'a and Woaaeo'e Style. Writ, foe It.

Activities and Views of Progressive Women in Various Walks of Life
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elderly because

homes. Mra King has never had any de-

sire to travel. A few trips to San Antenla,
Brownsville and other towns of thla part ot
tne atata constitute the world that ah. haa
aean. But ah la a great lover ef books and
her reading haa taken a wide range. Cap-
tain nichard King, her husband, who laid
the foundation for her present great for-

tune, died many years ago He had accum-
ulated land to th. amount of several hun-
dred thousand acrea at th. Um. he died,
Through careful and Judicious management
Mra. King haa more than doubled the for
tun that waa left har by her husband.
8he experienced trying tlmea and Bovera
hardships during th. early daya when thla
part of the frontier waa tha rendesvoue
of band of Maxloan thieves and cut-

throats.
Mr. Adair, th othr Texaa woman who

is running Mrs. King a oloaa second In
the amount of landed holdings, is of an
opposite type from Mrs. King In many
things. Mrs. Adair la a great traveler
61 e has an elegant horaa In London, Eng-
land, wher Bh spends a part of each
year. Bhe I a royal entertainer and
usually when ahe returns each year from
Europe she brings back with her on. or
mor members of tha nobility and ntr-tal- n

them meat sumptuously . upon her
ranch. Bhe Indulges In wolf-chasi- and
other exciting out-do- sports and her
guests never suffer from annul during thalr
atay.

Most of th ranches In th territory
where Mr. Adair's big tract Is located
have been cut up Into farms during the
laat few years. The "man with the hoe"
baa made a auocessful conquest of that
whole region with th. exception of the
ranch belonging to Mr.. Adair. She oould
dlspos. of th. vast property at an enor-
mous advance In price ov.r what th. land
originally coat, but aha atlll holds tha big
traot Intact. In thla respect ahe and Mra.
King ar alike.

A Few Sksrf Point..
Every married woman wondera how her

huaband managed to keep out of the poor-hou-se

before .he took posseaalon of his
pocket book.

Nothing annoys a man aa much aa
having his wife "fuss" over him, yet
when a woman ceasea to "fuaa over a
man it la because aha has ceaaed loving
him.

When a man tells that his wife allowa
him a latch key without an argument be
1. either lying or la married to a woman
who does not car for him.

Man swallow flattery without suspeot-Ina- -

the hook that la concealed within It.

Women know the hook ia there, Vit they
ar. .0 greedy for praU. that th.y gobble
It down anyway.

Aft.r a man marries a woman h. gen
rally abend, th. balsno. of hi. Uf try'

Ing to oorrct her traits of character for
which he married her.

If it war not for their nerve bait of
th women In the world would have notn
Ing with which to amua theroaelvea.

Almoet all of th famal Invalid be-

long to th moderately well-o- ff claaa Poor
women hav too much to do, and rioh
women too many diversions to b sick.

Th only tlm a man vr respects th.
feminine intellect 1. when h. tries to k.ep
bouse while his wlf. has gone to visit her
mother.

A man will Bit up and discourse by th.
hour about th. Iniquity ot th trusts In

retain- - th of foodstuff, and than
wonder where bla wife's housekeeping allow-

ance went.
Tha only trouble with th

method of rearing children la that It ba.
to be tried on th child.

Thar I lway a woman behind th.
'door of a man's opportunity, but ahe
puehe It shut In hla face Just aa often
a sh open it for him.

A good many of woman' angel feather
ar borrowed plumage. Tb reaeon. for
Uiatano. that woman forgive so much la

becaua. their bread and butler depends

fp1 a
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upon their overlooking that they r.sent
with all their hearts.

l eave, fronv -- ehla'. IV.fek.ok.
Vests of a stionaly ountiaaUng color are

permitted, the color ehowuig again tn a
band or under-ouf-f at the bottom of the
aleevea.

BKlrts hav. been lengthened a trifle, a.
that they are aaain instep length, and
their walstbanda have been ralaeT an Inch
to give them a aort of empire appearanoe.

Israld and velvet In conjunction ar. find-
ing tremenduu. favor for gown, of .vary
variety, and a very fine coid that la new,
le used a great deal, with the wider braids
to' Tarry out a prescribed design.

Th. ready-mad- e shin walal Is convvn
lent, but in. latest hint from Dam. Fash-Io- n

s l!rduai ie- - '6 v ...! at iw
read-to-we- ar waist must b. .lightly re-
modeled t make it aeetn Individual.

Th nilMtary vast ia very pupuiar, and,
after that Ilia double vent, either of which
give opportunity tor brightening an other-
wise somber costume. Many of th. cut-
away ooat. open over a Wat that ftuilena
blindly at an. aid., but this atyle la mere
appropriate to th. visiting than th. walking
costume.

Th. sep. rule waist Is vary muoh warn
van for Informal ocoaaion. and. at family

dinner parti... it I. ih. most pepular waa,
that can be .elected. Hut even tn. separate
waist haa progreaaed and every mod late
will tell you that ahe has many applloatlona
to make th. separate waist more elaborate
than he fore and to mak It hariuonla wllh
the skirt.

Tb little touoh' of lace In th shape of
lace, emta adda much to a laoe walal. TtieM
ends must be arranged Achu fashion upon
the bust, where the lac la knotted so tual
th two ends fall in long and beautiful
points. In the Imported dinner gowne these
trail far below the belt line and are finished
with pretty ornaments in Jade, coral or
turauolae.

'I 're new are aa lovely as they
can be, for they are made of a variety of
material. One of the moat admirable of
the gulmpea of the autumn Is a silver clMh
with full ahort aleevee to match. The
rii'mpe la all cloth of allv.r, with a tall
stock of th. same. A string of pearl heads
la worn with It, or a big allver arnament In

:

if

neany
dressed in the emartest

clothes of the season and
vou to be safe in the

knowledge that he'g wearing
a suit that is guaranteed
wear proof, too.

Tnen wny not Beiect a
Mrs. Jane Hopkins' Boy
Proof Suit that needs no
other argument in its
favor than its long main-
tained reputation for high
quality at low prices T

Ifyoir deiler 1an'l ttae
CUAht i tto k, we'll yl 'd'y
dirtct you to on tcho hat.

Send 10 ctnti in stamoi for $tt of
Ctvtr Co'.Uyt Potters

r d'j to (rum.

thfront of seok, aa big aa a batt

Uetrioh l. boa ar vary handseme,
but their keeps them away front
th many, i f few wbe ean afford them
are rrvellii. in a very wide ostrich feeUbeg
olltircte in bi.wn. shading from dark to

light. The cotlavett le a shaped on, being
eiy wide upon th. ah.uld.r. and vary
.11 row at the walal line, whore It oeroea

down to a point A chiffon muff trimmed
..lth feathers Is carried wllh this wtd
fe. titer collar.

Tha visiting aoetuines of thla aaaaan ar
both smart and elvgant. Skirt ar very
long, tli waists elaborate, and th coat,
for ther la uauall a wrap of axn a.rt
designed to wear with then, to altamata
with the fur ooat. It la net either that
these coatuinea are any mere easily eacept
that materials generally ar that this year,
I 11, 11 le tfcvre '."hla out that 'vee Lo
them an air of luxury quite outdoing any-
thing of previous years

All sorts ef little note, of novelty ar
atruok In th. trimming of .mart walking
auita, with braid and buttons, motifs of fui
or velvet. a.4 oftentimes all In combina-
tion. Th ooate are hip length, two-third- s

or thre-uarte- r It's entirely a matter ei
Individual last. In tha way of colon, too,
the range la wide, but all of th. dull, arnoky
iirn eerwet.lly I emnke and lauie,
and blue are In the lead. Moreover, they
ar. th. color, that will prevail next spring

Tb Goafl Cynte,
On th ether hand, the ohea player would

rather pay rent than move.
It tna asm. f.ll.wa oheety to think

f all the medala coming to them.
Experience teaohe. us that If w. want

a tMng cheap w. njust pay pretty dearly
for It.

Salvation I free. If It war only marked
down to tt centa from 81 It would probably
be more popular.

Time and tide wait for no man, but
you can't make a woman believe It, when
she la putting on her bat.

About on woman In a hundred is fond
"f e t r ,!. niean li Th other
ninety-nin- e handle It at wholesale.

Deeylt. th. faot thai ahe can't throw a
etc. t a women should hav an aim In Jifa

Mw York Ttme.
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